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To

The inspector cyber police

Siliguri

Sir,

I Dr Bhanwar lal sharma s/o late Girdhari lal sharma, received a call at about^1.30 pm from
Shrikant Sharma by phone no 6009862509 he ask me that he want medical examination of
about 200 students from military schools for that his senior will have video talk .At about
5.30 pm I received a vdo call from 917908150857 on my WhatsApp . he said that for
security purpose this payments he will do on video .l send him Gpay bar cod link,he say its
not working give some other link ok bank Sbi yono to open than he ask me to give other
bank link.l connected icici I mobile app he ask me to click on devid card bill and fill the
amount after that he say its no working try again and feed other amount and send him otp
.he repeated is many tmes and said this is not working try yono of sbi for which also did the
same .l ask him why my balance is debited he said lwlll send back to your account try again

and so on manytimes.all of sudden he discon nected .when I check mybalance itwavery
low .l ask Shrikant Sharma why it is so,he said he will check it.

My sbi account no 20OL2693821

lcici account no 387001501284 
'

Amount iost

5bi 620164 <

lcici 608999 <

Mod of transection ,internate banking

Date 27 /0L124

Tme approximately 5.30 pm ^\

Place Siliguri West Bengal

My phon mobile no 9434307902

Video mobile no 700702074L

Special. ....1 have seen photo offlipcard during Transections

Note ,,Screen shots of transection star ment is attached

Your Bhanwar lal sharma

Profession Doctor working on Siliguri SF Road chamber Siliguri .
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